3D-fluorescence spectroscopy was used as a monitoring tool to describe the fate and transport of dissolved organic matter (DOM) during groundwater recharge using recycled water, imported water, and stormwater at a managed aquifer recharge site in California. The study was supplemented by analysis of conservative wastewater-derived trace organic chemicals using liquid chromatography coupled with tandem mass spectrometry. Parallel factor analyses (PARAFAC) yielded six different independent fluorophoric components by mathematically decomposing the excitation emission spectra. The results revealed that this approach was successful in showing the decrease of chromophoric DOM in the subsurface over time and distance during recharge and detecting anthropogenic contaminations that were introduced into the recharge basins, most likely from weed and vector control applications. PARAFAC was able to extract at least one herbicide with chromophoric features from surface and groundwater excitation-emission matrices, suggesting that this approach could also be applied as a pollution control tool for hazardous events.
INTRODUCTION
Rapid population growth, unpredictable rainfall patterns, lack of conventional fresh water sources, and uncertainties due to climate change are increasing the pressure on water resources around the world (Drewes ) . As a response to these phenomena, the development of municipal water recycling to achieve drinking water augmentation and recharge of local groundwater resources has gained widespread interest over the past decades (Henderson et al. ; Drewes & Khan ) . Managed aquifer recharge (MAR) systems are widely used to augment groundwater supplies and are characterized by relatively low environmental impacts and low capital costs (Drewes & Khan ) . In MAR systems, such as riverbank filtration, soil aquifer treatment, or aquifer recharge and recovery, water is purposefully added to a groundwater system via natural Multi-way statistical analysis such as parallel factor analysis (PARAFAC) has been shown to be a powerful tool, decomposing these EEMs into their underlying chemical components to allow a semi-quantitative assessment of individual components (Murphy et al. ) .
In this study, 3D-fluorescence spectroscopy and PARA-FAC were used as a tool to characterize and differentiate chromophoric DOM components of natural and anthropogenic origin, with the aim of monitoring the fate and transport of recycled water recharged to the subsurface at a full-scale MAR site in California. Furthermore, DOM fate and transport was investigated for three different water types (imported surface water, recycled water, and stormwater) that were used for recharge during specified time periods. To our knowledge, such a tracing experiment has not been accomplished at a full-scale site before. We hypothesize that 3D-fluorescence spectroscopy, in combination with multi-way statistical analysis (i.e. PARAFAC), is capable of distinguishing between DOM originating from different sources to monitor the fate and transport of recycled water DOM in groundwater during recharge.
In total, 178 samples were collected at the Chino Basin in California from five different recharge basins over the period of one year (January 2014-January 2015) and analyzed by 3D-fluorescence spectroscopy. Subsequently, a site-specific PARAFAC model was developed to decompose EEM data into their underlying fluorescence spectra.
EXPERIMENTAL Field site and sampling
In March 2014, the Metropolitan Water District of Southern California initiated a project to investigate the possibility of enhancing groundwater recharge using recycled water in the Chino Basin, California, using 3D-fluorescence spectroscopy as a monitoring tool for DOM in the aquifer. As part of the project, the Inland Empire Utilities Agency (IEUA) sampled recharge events with different source water types that were diverted to five selected recharge basins (Declez, Hickory, Turner 1, Turner 4, and RP3). Each of the chosen recharge basins at the Chino Basin comprises several cross-gradient and downstream monitoring wells as well as lysimeters at different depths (1.5, 3.1, 4.6, 7.6, and 10.7 m). Furthermore, several upstream municipal monitoring wells were monitored throughout the course of the study to determine the DOM baseline in background groundwater.
Between January 2014 and January 2015, a total of 178 samples were collected by IEUA field hydrologists during recharge events applying imported water to basins Declez and RP3 (February-March 2014), recycled water to basins Hickory, Turner 4, and RP3 (February-November 2014), and stormwater to basins Declez, RP3, and Turner 4 (January 2015). Recharge basin Turner 1 received a mix of recycled water and stormwater (up to 90% recycled water) throughout the sampling campaign, and was omitted for the source water type specific assessment. In addition, source water grab samples were collected directly from delivery pipelines. A summary of all analyzed surface water and groundwater samples (including their respective ID) is provided in Table S1 , Supplementary Information (available with the online version of this paper). Samples were collected and transported on ice for bulk parameter analyses (i.e. total organic carbon, total nitrogen, electrical conductivity) to the IEUA water quality laboratory in 
Analytical methods
In general, the pre-filtered samples were analyzed within 72 hours after arrival at the CSM laboratory. Samples A PARAFAC model of a three-way array can be described by three loading matrices, A, B, and C with elements a if , b jf , and c kf (Bro ): (1) (2): 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Travel times and dilution
Concentrations of selected wastewater indicators were used to account for mixing effects of water originating from different recharge events as well as dilution effects with native groundwater during recharge (data not shown).
Travel time estimates were provided by IEUA based on long-term conductivity readings. 
Fate of bulk parameters
To assess the attenuation of DOM in the subsurface, results
were averaged for each recharged water type, independent of recharge basin location. Information provided by IEUA indicated similar performance across recharge basins Declez, RP3, Hickory, and Turner 4 during soil aquifer treatment. Application of herbicides for weed control in the vicinity of the recharge facility was identified as one of these non-point sources for elevated DOC. As summarized in 
EEMs of potential anthropogenic contaminants
PARAFAC model
The PARAFAC model development was initiated with a series of two to seven components using an EEM dataset of 82 samples. Outliers were removed from the dataset. Imported water 0 (RB) 8.1 ± 4.7 18.5 ± 13.3 2.5 ± 1.9 1.5 (LYS)
3.1 ± 1.1 7.5 ± 3.3 2.4 ± 0.3 3.1 (LYS)
3.0 ± 1.0 7.0 ± 3.1 2.3 ± 0.4 4.6 (LYS)
2.4 ± 0.6 5.1 ± 1.4 2.1 ± 0.3 7.6 (LYS)
2.3 ± 0.9 4.8 ± 2.0 2.0 ± 0.3 10.7 (LYS) 1.9 ± 0.5
3.1 ± 0.5 1.7 ± 0.2
Recycled water 0 (RB) 8.3 ± 4.4 15.4 ± 10.7 1.8 ± 0.4 1.5 (LYS) 4.4 ± 2.2 11.3 ± 8.1 2.5 ± 0.6 3.1 (LYS)
3.1 ± 0.9 5.9 ± 1.7 2.0 ± 0.3 4.6 (LYS) 2.6 ± 0.9 5.4 ± 1.6 2.4 ± 1.7 7.6 (LYS)
1.9 ± 0.6 3.4 ± 1.2 1.8 ± 0.3 10.7 (LYS) 1.8 ± 0.4 3.0 ± 1.1 1.7 ± 0.3
Stormwater 0 (RB) 7.9 ± 2.2 16.8 ± 4.4 2.2 ± 0.1 1.5 (LYS)
2.4 ± 0.7 5.2 ± 0.9 2.3 ± 0.8 3.1 (LYS)
2.2 ± 0.4 5.2 ± 0.5 2.4 ± 0.5 4.6 (LYS)
2.2 ± 0.7 5.0 ± 1.3 2.3 ± 0.3 7.6 (LYS) 1.7 ± 0.4 3.6 ± 0.8 2.1 ± 0.3 10.7 (LYS) 1.7 ± 0.6 3.5 ± 0.9 2.1 ± 0.1 From all the models that were established, the six-component PARAFAC model was assessed to be the most appropriate as the model exhibited the best agreement in the split-half validation (i.e. 84% agreement between excitation and emission loading modeled for the two parts of the combined data set and the whole data set), core consistency test (68%), and visual inspections of the spectral shapes. Models that included EEM data of the five individual anthropogenic contaminants could not be validated. maxima (Figure 3 ). DuPont Oust XP exhibited exactly the same maxima with the same spectral shape (see Figure 2) while the protein peaks and the pesticide peaks of carbaryl and 1-naphthol revealed only one maximum. Component 6 had an emission maximum at 293 nm, an excitation maximum at 267 nm, and a shoulder below 240 nm.
Fluorescence in this region was found in a broad range of environments and is thought to represent tyrosine-like (Table 1) , attenuation of the fluorescence signal is mainly related to microbial metabolism and/or sorption during travel through the subsurface. In general, F max was higher for fulvic-like component 1 than any of the other components for each recharge event ( Figure 5 and Table S1 , Supplementary Information).
While these findings suggest that all the samples were predominated by fulvic-like components, it has to be considered that fluorescence intensity is not only proportional to concentration but also to quantum yield (Baghoth et al. ) .
The differences in the relative intensities of the components are not only related to differences in concentration but to a combination of concentration and/or quantum efficiencies of the individual fluorophores.
Anthropogenic contribution to 3D-fluorescence during recharge PARAFAC analysis was able to identify the samples that were influenced by anthropogenic chemicals due to increased F max values of individual components. Figure 6 illustrates the EEMs of surface water samples collected at recharge basins RP3, Hickory, Turner 4, RP3, and Declez at different dates during recharge with recycled water and imported water, respectively. The influence of the Habitat recharge), where a clear peak (peak B) was detected in the EEM that was very similar to the peak of DuPont Oust XP ( Figure 2) .
In sample ID97 (RP3 basin, recycled water recharge) F max of component 6 was significantly higher (3.38 R.U).
This was consistent with visual investigation of the EEM ( Figure 6 , peak C), suggesting that the peak in the EEM of sample ID97 was very similar to PARAFAC component 6 and possibly the pesticide carbofuran.
High F max standard deviations were also identified for component 3 in basin samples during imported water recharge (Declez and RP3). The following imported water recharge samples revealed increased F max values of component 3 and total fluorescence intensity: samples ID36, ID56 (both Declez basin), and ID50 (RP3 basin). F max of component 3 in these samples were 9.78, 1.47, and 3.30 R.U.,
respectively. This was consistent with visual investigation of the EEMs (peak D in Figure 6 ). However, F max of component 3 was almost zero in the source water (imported water, Figure 4 ) but significantly higher in the recharge basin samples ( Figure 5 ), which suggests that component 3 was either already present in the basins or was discharged in some other way into the basin (e.g. surface runoff, dry deposition).
In summary, samples ID18, ID36, ID50, ID56, ID70, and ID97 revealed not only significantly higher F max values compared to the other samples, but also different fluorescence shapes in the EEMs and/or increased fluorescence intensity, DOC concentrations and UV 254nm absorbance.
In addition, some components exhibited a higher abundance at specific lysimeters in the subsurface. For example, all samples of Declez lysimeter 10.7 m (ID9, ID61, and ID69) during imported water recharge revealed a fluorescence shape in the EEM that was very unique and looked very similar to component 4 ( Figure 7) . The fact that sample ID170 (Declez lysimeter 10.7 m) during stormwater recharge revealed the same unique shape supports the conclusion that this shape in the EEM was not originating from a specific source water type but was rather characteristic for this specific lysimeter. Besides, the F max rate percent difference between those samples was below 5% for components 1, 2, and 6 and below 15% for components 3 and 4. However, component 5 exhibited a rate percent difference of 33%, as it was not present in sample ID170.
CONCLUSIONS
Monitoring the fate of chromophoric DOM during water recharge with 3D-fluorescence spectroscopy proved to be a sensitive and powerful tool. PARAFAC analysis was applied not only to identify and isolate different chromophoric DOM components, but also to derive semi-quantitative assessments and illustrate the decrease of chromophoric DOM in the subsurface over time and travel distance during groundwater recharge. In establishing a representative source water specific fingerprint as a baseline for MAR applications, some limitations were encountered, for 
